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Recording Video with the Elmo 
Document Camera (for MAC) 
1. Power on the Elmo TT-02s on the instructors workstation. 

2. Login to the instructor’s MAC and click the “Applications” folder in the 
dock. 

3. In the window that opens, scroll down and click the “Image Mate” folder.  

 

 

 

4. Click the “Image Mate” icon to launch the application. 

 

5. A live image from the Elmo 
document camera will appear in a 
display window. Position your 
document (or blank piece of 
paper) under the camera and 
make any needed adjustments. 
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6. In the Image Mate menu bar select the “Recording 
Tools” button to display the recording tools. 

 

 

7. In the Recording Tools window select the red “Start Recording” button next to the video camera icon 
to start recording. This is the Normal Recording mode. 

 

NOTE: There are two recording methods. You can use “Normal recording”, which records live images as 
a movie (Recording Using Normal Recording), or you can use “Long-time recording”, which records 
images at times (interval times) set beforehand (Recording Using Long-Time Recording). In “Normal 
recording”, audio from a microphone connected to the computer can be recorded along with the live 
image. In “Long-time recording”, you can select a recording method from movie or still image. Audio 
from a computer cannot be recorded during long-time recording.  

8. In the “Save As” dialogue box that opens, click the “Where” drop down menu to navigate to the 
desktop or an alternate location for saving the video file. Rename the file in the “Save As” window if 
necessary and click “Save”. The video file will be saved as .mp4 format video file. 

 

NOTE: Once you’ve finished recording, remember to copy your saved video file to your “Private” drive 
before logging out or exiting. 
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9. Your recording will immediately begin as indicated 
in the Recording Tools window. 

 

10. Click the “Stop Recording” Button to stop the 
recording and automatically save your video file. 

 

11. To playback your video, navigate to the save location, right click the video file and scroll down to 
“Open with”. Click “QuickTime Player” to begin playback. 

 


